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The once taken-for-granted notion of religion’s inevitable decline in
N
orthw
estern Europe is increasingly contested. Instead of gradually
disappearing, religion seem
s to becom
e m
ore subjective, personal
and inform
ed by private experience. This book addresses the m
erits
of this influential understanding of religious changes, based on a
qualitative in-depth study of evangelicalism
 am
ong D
utch young-
sters, one of the m
ost popular renditions of C
hristianity in the
N
etherlands. G
uiding the reader through the settings and com
m
u-
nities in w
hich evangelical youngsters nourish their faith, it critical-
ly discusses the ideological and m
oral repertoires that inform
 their
religious lives, the w
ays their connection to the sacred is m
ediated
and affirm
ed, and the im
plications of both of these for the discus-
sions on the nature and fate of religion in N
orthw
estern Europe. 
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